
Dear Darling                                                                                 Oly Murs (2012)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m20BTdy9FGI!!
Dear [D] Darlin’ please excuse my [A] writing                                                    !
I can’t stop my hands from  [Em] shaking,!
Cause I’m cold and alone [G] tonight [A] / / /  !
I [D] miss you and nothing hurts like [A] no you !
and no one understands what we [Em] went  through.!
It was short. it was sweet. We [G] tried [A]!!
And if my [G] words break through the wall and [A] meet you at your door,!
all I could say is:  [G] Girl, I mean them [A] all    (3 bars)!!
Dear [D] Darlin’ please excuse my [A] writing                                                    !
I can’t stop my hands from  [Em] shaking,!
Cause I’m cold and alone [G] tonight [A] / / /!
I [D] miss you and nothing hurts like [A] no you !
and no one understands what we [Em] went through.!
It was short. it was sweet. We [G] tried [A]!!
Been [D] thinking about the bar we [A] drank in                                                  !
Feeling like the sofa was [Em] sinking,!
I was warm in the hope of your [G] eyes.!!!
So if my [G] words break through the wall and [A] meet you at your door,!
all I could say is:  [G] Girl, I mean them [A] all    (3 bars)!!
Dear [D] Darlin’ please excuse my [A] writing                                                    !
I can’t stop my hands from  [Em] shaking,!
Cause I’m cold and alone [G] tonight [A] / / / !
I [D] miss you and nothing hurts like [A] no you !
and no one understands what we [Em] went through.!
It was short. it was sweet. We [G] tried [A]!!
Oh [G] I con [A] cur. These [G] arms are [A] yours !!
Dear [D] Darlin’ please excuse my [A] writing                                                    !
I can’t stop my hands from  [Em] shaking,!
Cause I’m cold and alone [G] tonight [A] / / /!
I [D] miss you and nothing hurts like [A] no you !
and no one understands what we [Em] went through.!
It was short. it was sweet. We [G] tried [A] We [D] tried
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